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Q 1. Read the passage and answer the following questions:

Each of the families has a place in the pattern of nature. The ants help clear

away dead matter. They do not know they are helping. They are busy

collecting their food. But they do help.

What do the ants help clear away? t (3)(a)

Ans.

(b)

Ans.

What are they busy in? (3)



(c) Complete the sentence: .

They do not know

(d) Change the number:

Family

Ant :

Q2. Fill in the blanks with a/an :

(a) Mr. Ram Lal is doctor. /-

tb) She has old pen. ./

(c) The boys are making nolse. .

td) He gave me Onlon. ./

[e) I have-pen.

(2)

(2xI=2)

[5 x 2=10)

e3. wr@ho-<s ,* g fo,n,f t: (sx2=10)

Ans. (a)

(b)

Ic)

td)

Ie)



Q 4. Translate the given English words into Puniabi: (5 x 2=10)

[a) Grass , i

tb) Fish /. i

[c) Birds , i

td) Cat :

(e) Girl i

Q 5. Fill in the blanks with suitable adiectives:

[a) They watched the scenery. (lovely/ bad) .'

tb) The old man sat the tree. [out/ under)

(c) She draws cartoons. (long/ funnY)

td)Theteacherpunishedthe-boy.[naughty/ugly)-.

(e) The colour of his dress is very . [bright/ old)

[5 x 2=10)



Q 6. Match the words under A with their meaning under B: (5 x 2=10)

A

(a) share

(b) extra

(c) amount

td) hidden

[e] ordinary

B

total sum

not visible

additional

part

normal

Q7.

Ia)

Make sentences: (5 x 2=10)

/Girl :

(b) Glass

(c) Table i .

/toj FarK i /

(e) Tree



Q 8. Develop a paragraph on'My Birthday Party'from the hints given

below: (10)

(Hints : A cake on the table ............ ten candles on the cake

!.rA 0(rbj

i Balloonwn the walls and the fan....................... many children..
(' r-' 'J rJrqrl

. Childrenrwearing fanry caps ....... enjoyed music

C )'''i J,J '.n
.Child16n danced..................... got many presents,)

" My Birthday Part5/"



Qe. Mind Mapping:

L.

Q 10.

(al

tb)

Ic)

(d)

(e)

(s)

write names "r**8*S tr(v,,n.\s (s)

2.

3.


